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Sport Shots
BY CHARLES CARPENTER

CHERRYVI^LE SERIES
We've still been unable to com¬

plete the history ol the Kings
Mountain . Cherryville high
school football series but, as our
efforts to complete the case his¬
tory progress, we keep learning
"things."
Such learning tho' doesn't make

the best of reading, as far as
Mountaineer fans are concerned.
Some of the facts are:
Barring a Kings Mountain vic¬

tory tn 1941 (no score available),
Kings Mountain has not been a-
ble to as much as tie a Cherry¬
ville team since 1934. Old-times
contend that Kings Mountain has
defeated Cherryvlll« in football,
but no one has come up with the
year or the score.
Kings Mountain ^hasn't scored

on the Ironmen since the 1945
Don Parker coached eleven lost
6- 19. Bill Cash Ion cracked over
after passes to R. Smith and Dett-
mar (by Cashion) set the. tally
up.
Kings Mountain dropped a

close game here in. 1944 in the
first game played at "beautiful"
City Stadium by a score of 6-7. A
game scheduled for Shelby's field
was rained out and was never
played.
The 1941 game was played at.

Shelby, on neutral ground, be¬
cause of the keen rivalry be¬
tween the two teams (or should
we say town's fans). No score a-
vailable. The 1945 game was also
played at Shelby. .

.'

In 1935 it was a close one .

Kings Mountain lost 12-13 in
Coach Paul E. (Pete) Moss' first
year. The 1950 coach of the Iron-
men, Hense Quinn, br-oke away
for a"dteofflf ~T»T~ pulF Th^rryfffce"
from behind late in the game.
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In 1934, last year of Coach W.
J. (Red) Fulkerson'u tenure, the
Mountaineers notched a 6-6 tie.
Jake Early scored the touchdown
against the Jack Riser eleven.
The year-by-year dope we

have It:
Kings Mt. Year
0 1949
0 1948
0 1947
0 1946
6 1946
6 1944
No Team 1943
Not Sched. - 1942
? 1941
6 1940
0 1939
0 1938
? 1937
? 1936
12 1935
6 1934
No earlier scores available,

.dd.
Jake Early arrived home this

week from Minneapolis after the
Millers dropped the semi.-flnal
playoff series to Columbia, a
team thta gave the pennant -win¬
ning Minneapolis team a fit all
[year. Jake had a grand-slam hi-
mer in the Sunday game of the
Columbus series, hit around .250
for tho season, had around 40
runs batted i.i and hit 6 homers.
Down with what he calls the "flu
or cold or somethin' " this week,
Jake is set to start Working next
week, on a winter job. Jake com*
mented that tie weather got col<j
during the last part of the A-
merican Association i>eason but
the weather didn't "freeze" the
Millers flag drive ... glancing
through the files last week we
<n«flce4-»^PP%-Ra4ph Xmith--pRSy^
ed for Mt. Holly in 1947 against
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Kings Mountain, scoring a (ouch-
down on a 15-yard gallop. Dick
Thompson was coaching the Mt.
Holly e ~ven in 1947. Dick was
back in town last Friday night
as coach of the Stanley gridders,
had a Ralph Smith running at
fullback who almost made the
difference as- Kings Mountain
squeaked by 7-0.

Lindsay Leads
Falls In Finals
Coman Falls and Clyde Lind¬

say have gained the finals of the
championship flight in play in
the annual Kings Mountain Coun
try Club championship golf tour¬
nament and on Thursday Lind¬
say was 3-up after 18 holes of
the 36- hole match had been play¬
ed.
Buck Pressley, golf professional

at the club and director of the
tournament, announced the re¬
sults of play last week.

Falls had edged 1948 Club
Champion Pat Hovls 3-2 to gain
the finals and Lindsay downed
Reggie Murray 5-3. Lindsay and
Falls are scheduled to finish up
the battle for the President's Cup
on Sunday.
W. J. Fulkerson defeated Robert

Allen 9-8 to win the first flight ti¬
tle. Fulkerson had defeated Hunt
Neisler 2-1 and Allen downed
Kenneth Crook 5-4.

Bill Craig, who defeated George
Houscr 6-5 In the si-mi-flnals, is
one-up on Jack Arnette, who
downed L. E. Abbott 6-4, in the
finals of play in' the second
flight.

. In the third flight Harry Page
and Ranny Arnette advanced to
the finals. Page defeated Don
Blanton 7-4 and Arnette advanc¬
ed via default of Sam Stallings
-antL-jnhBny .Mrfllll, who, were
"unatfle to play their scheduled
quarter-final match.

In consolation play, Charles
Neisler advanced by default over
Dr. P. G. Padgett, who was unable
to play because of a foot injury,and Amos Dean downed Jacob
Cooper 3-2 in the championship
flight. Neisler and Dean are to
meet in the finals.

In the first flight,' consalotion
j matches are scheduled between
i Johnny Warlick and. L. A. Hoke

and Ertle Powers and Jay Patter-| son, with the winners to meet for
i consolation honors. .. ..

i In second flight consolation{ play David Neill downed Harold
Hunnicutt 6-4 and Tolly Shuford
beat Luther Joy 6-5, with Shuford
taking Neill 6-5 to win the title.
A match scheduled between C.

E. Warlick, winner by default of
StallingK and McGlll, and tb£
winner of C. H. Flowers vs. Oli¬
ver Falls match is to determine
the consolation winner 1n the
third flight.

Brownie Troop 32 met at the
First Presbyterian church Sep¬
tember 14. After the opening ex¬
ercises and roll call, our leaders,
Mrs. Page, Mrs. Cranford and
Mrs. Hoyle took us (o the Beth-
Ware Fair. All members were
present and we all had a won¬
derful time. Mrs. Page took our
pictures on the rides.

Martha Houser, Reporter.
Brownie Troop 32 held its reg¬ular meeting Thursday, Septem¬

ber 21 at the First Presbyterian
church. Alter our regular open¬
ing Mrs. Page gave our our num¬
bers to go on our uniforms. Then
new officers were elected. We
went outside and played games.
Then we formed our good bye
circle and went home.

Martha Houser,. reporter.

Funeral Is Held For
Ballenger Child
Funeral rites for Richard Bal¬

lenger, three-year-old son of Mrs.
Lewis Hamrick, 1420 Broad street,
Charlotte, were held Monday in
Columbus, Ohio.
The child, who died last Fri¬

day morning, following an ap¬
pendectomy, was a step'grand-
son of Mrs. E. Reynolds of the
El Bethel community.
He is survived by his mother, i

"Love Can End i
War".Cashwell

"Love, operating from a hu¬
manitarian standpoint, not nec¬
essarily the Christian viewpoint,
would end all war," Rev. T. L.
Cashwell, Jr., pastor of Fiwt Bap¬
tist church, told members of the
Kings Mountain Lions club at
their meeting Tuesday night.
Speaking on the subject "Some¬

thing More Powerful than the
Hyrogen Bomb," Mr. Cashwell
pointed to the inconsistencies of
war involving Christian nations
and developed his theme with the
liberal use of Biblical quotations,

Declaring himself "not a pad-
fist, far from it," Mr. Cashwell
said, '"We must separate the doer
from the deed, and we must cease
to hate. A chritian nation, like a
Christian person, cannot hate.
"We must see those we consid¬

er evildoers and Jesus at one time
ahd hope and pray that they can
come to know Him."
He reminded that Jesus, on the

cross, said, "Lord, forgive them,
they know not what they do,-'
and, yet another time, said, "Pray
for them wha persecute you."
The philosophy of the press, ra¬

dio, and many churches of today,
he charged, is "Love those around
you and fight our enemies." Re¬
viewing the recont history of this
nation, Mr. Cashwille pointed out
that World War I was supposedly"
fought to preserve the world for
democracy, and that World War
II was fought to finish the Job.
Yet only five years later, he said,
we're fighting again.
He doubted, h declared, that

any lengthy peace could ever
come from the policy of loving
one's neighbors and hating one's

lenger of- Charlotte, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Leila Ballen-
ger of Columbls, Ohio.

enemies. '

Mr. Cashwell wai. presented by
W. L. Plonk.

President Otto \Villiam9 com¬
mended the club on its coopera¬
tion In the Cleveland County Fair
i. .... . . .

1
.

project, with special commenda¬
tion to Sam Stal lings and Doc By-
ers, who headed the project, and
Hilton Ruth outlined plans for
the club's participation in the an¬
nual White Cane sale.

PARKING MONEY
A total of $143.97 in revenue

was collected from the city's
parking meters Wednesday ac¬
cording to a report by City
Clerk S. A. Crouae.

BUILDING PERMIT
Building permit was issued

at City Hall this week to D. C.
Paysour, Church street, for re¬
pairs to residence.

JOB PRINTING . Phones 283 167

Chenille Bed Sprea

New Shipment Other

Just Arrivedl An extra good value in
'

/

Chenille Spreads to fix up your bedroom for winter.

Colors: White, Chartreuse. Light Blue,

Maize. Rose. Blue.

Buy Early For

Best Selection!

Beautiful Colors and Designs

CHENILLE SPREADS $7.50 & $12.50

Rare finds at these low prices! Sanforized "highland Park"

..yd
36"wide

69c yJ
36"wide

Just when you need them Wort fof your baclc-to-school sewing along comes this
superb Value I ThotVyour cv« to rvih down for yards ond yordi of these quality
cotton* tomorrow I

THE CHAMBWYS arf woven of finest cotton, have a lovely silky texture that
will remoin after countless trips to the tubs I Choose from a wide variety of
pr^fty stripes and solid colors to moke delightful school fashions.

THE GINGHAMS come in a tremendous variety of styles and colors . . . you'll
find types suitable for every school girl whether she be a tiny tot or a campus
queen! All woven of top quality cotton, all color-fast.

'dirinkog* not mora than 1%

They're Here! Yelk's New
Fashion For Back-To-
School Sewing! See
Them lomOTrcw!

.

: Home of Better Values
!*¦ ¦- : . v- at ¦...

Compare Our Prices
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